
Lakewood Wins Prestigious Award 
The$Village$of$Lakewood’s$Comprehensive$Plan$has$won$The$American$

Planning$ Association’s$ award$ for$ best$ Comprehensive$ Plan$ from$ the$

Upstate$ NY$ Chapter.$ Stop$ by$ Village$ Hall$ to$ see$ the$ award$ and$ visit$

www.lakewoodny.com$for$more$info.$

New Farmers’ and Artisans’ Market 
Plans underway for Summer 2019

The$Dirst$farmers’$market$sponsored$by$the$Village$of$Lakewood$was$a$
huge$ success,$ and$ a$ welcomed$ addition$ to$ the$ waterfront$ Thursday$
festivities.$ $Thank$you$to$the$17$vendors,$many$which$will$return$next$
year,$ including$Abers&Acres,&organic$produce;$Green&Heron&Growers,&

grass$fed$and$organic$meats,$Harriet&
Elizabeth’s,$ baked$ goods;$ The&
Bread&Box;$Sunshine&Honey;$The&
Vanstrom& Homestead,$ grassKfed$
meat;$ and$ Gardens& of& Eternity.$
Artisan$vendors$included$fossil$and$
mineral$ art$ and$ jewelry,$ photo$
p r i n t s$ a nd$ po s t c a rd s ,$ a nd$
handmade$ soaps$ and$ spa$ items.$
Special$guest$vendors$included$The&
Lakewood& Library$ (free$ books),$
The$ SPCA$ (pe ts$ to$ adopt ) ,$
Audubon$ (monarch$ butterDlies).$
Vendors$ will$ return$ at$ a$ new$ time$
and$ with$ more$ exciting$ additions$

next$season$starting$July&11&and&running&through&Sept&26,$2019.$Info$
at$www.facebook.com/lakewoodfarmersmarket/.$

SWCSD and Lakewood Shared Fuel Tank 
An  unprecedented  collaboration  between  Lakewood  DPW and  the 
Southwestern  Central  School  district  has  succeeded  in  bringing  a 
10,000 gallon  fuel  tank 
and pumping facility  to 
Packard  Way  th i s 
September.  The  facility 
wa s  made  poss ib le 
through  a  $ 1 5 3 ,984 
grant,  including  local 
matching  of  $15,398, 
f rom  the  Reg iona l 
Economic Development 
Corporat ion .  The 
project  is  expected  to 
increase  the  safety  and 
reliability of all district and Lakewood vehicles and significantly reduce 
fuel costs for the combined fleet of 91 vehicles. The tank has replaced 
two outdated and insufficient 1000 gallon tanks. The facility is expected 
to be completed and operational this fall. 

Check Out Our Brand New 
Website  

 www.lakewoodny.com  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Lakewood Fire Dept. 125th 
Anniversary & Open 
House October 13 

The Lakewood Fire Department turns 
125 years old this year, and the 
department will host a celebration from 
12 - 4pm at the Fire Department. Fire 
Truck rides, demonstrations, and 
Chicken BBQ plus lots more.  

Annual Leaf Pickup 10/29 

DPW crews will begin annual leaf pickup 
in the right of ways beginning Monday 
October 29, and will continue weather 
permitting until complete. See website 
for details. www.lakewoodny.com 

Brush Bin Open 

The public brush bin is available to 
residents. Pick up a free sticker at village 
hall. No further curbside brush pickup 
will take place until next spring. 
Homeowners not complying with local 
brush law are subject to fines.  

Trick or Treat Oct. 31 

Hours for Halloween night are 5:30 to 
7:30pm for children to Trick or Treat. 

DPW Projects 

Expanded paved Public Parking behind 
village hall; Basketball court repaved 
and Veterans park upgraded; Pickleball 
Courts resurfaced; Several Streets 
carpet coated, and new piping along 
several roadways; Recognition park 
refurbished. 

LBPD Grants Awarded 

The Lakewood Busti Police Department 
has received two separate Governor’s 
Traffic Safety Grants. One will target 
police traffic services. The $6,120.00 will 
be used toward extra hours of patrolling 
for aggressive driving violations. The 
other for $1,200.00 will be used to 
promote proper use and installation of 
Child Safety seats. 
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Grants Update
This year marks the greatest number of grants both applied for, 
an underway approved by the Village board of Trustees.  

CDBG — The village was funded for a second time through the 
Community Development Block Grant program. Nine residences 
in Lakewood are set to be rehabilitated, with several others on 
the  waiting  list.  The  most  recent  $475,000.00  will  renovate 
homes based on need. This grant is in addition to the ten homes 
already renovated thanks to the $492,500.00 award back in 2015. 
Recipients include disabled, elderly, women head of house hold, 
and veteran residents. 

NY Main Street — The Village 
has  applied  for    a  $340,492.00 
grant  for  improvements  to  15 
commercial,  and  6  residential 
properties  a long  Chautauqua 
Avenue.  The  total  project  with 
property  owners’  match  is  over 
$600,000.  This  NY Consolidated 
Funding  Application  was  only 
made  possible  by  the  the  success 
and completion of the Main Street 
Technica l  Ass i s tance  Study 
$20,000.00 grant awarded in 2017. 
Award  notification  is  expected  by 
 the end of 2018.  

Stormwater  Management  —  Last  year’s  Lakewood/Busti 
Stormwater  Management  Engineering  Study  totaling  $136,000.00, 
yielded  two  further  applications  with  a  potential  of  $1,033,186.00  in 
stormwater management work for in the village. The Chautauqua Lake 
& Watershed Management Alliance has spearheaded and overseen all of 
these  applications.  The  Chautauqua  Ave.  Green  Retrofit  Project  creates 
improvements such as a permeable interlocking concrete paving system, 
and  replaces  many  trees  with  underground  infiltration  system  to 
maintain proper growth and health.  Lowe Park Stream Daylighting  and 
Sediment Capture Stormwater Project will revitalize this small Lakewood 
park while  preventing 44 pounds of  phosphorus and over 16 tons of 
sediment  from entering  Chautauqua  Lake  at  this  site.  Both  projects 
have matching funds requirements, and combine improvements to the 
village  as  well  as  Chautauqua  Lake.  Awards  are  expected  to  be 
announced by the end of 2018.
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Arbor Day & 
Tree City USA 
The Tree Committee has submitted 
the application for Tree City USA 
designation after more than five years 
of meeting annual criteria. This year, 
to celebrate Arbor Day, a new Red 
Oak tree was planted in Veterans Park 
in honor of Bill and Kay Fugagli, who 
started the village’s Tree Committee. 
Photo: Deputy Mayor Ted McCague, 
Mayor Cara Birrittieri, Forester Bruce 
Robinson, Bill and Kay Fugagli, Tree 
Committee Chair, Richard Rose, took 
part in the Annual Arbor Day tree 
planting ceremony. 

Parks and Rec Survey
The Parks and Recreation Committee 
is looking for ideas for the future of 
all Lakewood parks. Take the survey 
online at lakewoodny.com/surveys 
or pick up a printed copy at village 
hall. Survey closes on October 31.  

Chautauqua County 
Visitors Guide
Lakewood will be featured in next 
season’s edition. This travel guide 
has a distribution across the 
region and the world.  

Join a Committee
The Village of Lakewood has an 
unprecedented number of acting 
c o m m i t t e e s l o o k i n g f o r 
volunteers. Help make your 
community better than ever when 
you join any one of these 
committees:   
*Comprehensive-Planning-

&-Implementa5on--

*Events-and-Marke5ng-

*Farmers-Market-

*Grants--

*History-

*Parks-and-Recrea5on-

*Public-Safety--

*Streets-&-Sidewalks-

*Tree-
Call Village office 763-8557 or visit 
www.lakewoodny.com. 

LIVE  
THURSDAY NIGHT CONCERT SERIES  │  LAKEWOOD, NEW YORK  

 

 

2019 Dates Announced 

July 4 Summerfest 
July 11 

July 18 

July 25 

August 1 

August 8 

~Kids/Family Night~ 
*Unless noted concerts are 7-9!

Free Exercise Classes !
5:30 - 6:15!

provided by The Fitness Bunker!
Food Vendors 6-9!
Bring a lawn Chair!


